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»l«p in «lie parlor, and ecnd your rani I)o not gor-namliie on one or two 
to llielr ro in article» •prrinllv to >« ur tante. It in

nient» in a place make the tint rttreuiely vulgiV
eweoiuer* spitting, aneesiug, roughing, or hanl

room aeem» blowing of the now at table, are all 
alike objectionable.

door open and allow her to enter tiret, 
if practicable A gentleman should 
never pans lief ore a lady anywhere, if 
he ran avoid it, and never without 
apology.

Should a lady adder»» an enquiry to 
a gentleman oa the etreet, he will lift 
hie hat, or at leaat touch it reapect- 
fully, aa he replie». If he cannot give 
the drelred information, he will ei- 
prew regret»

No gentleman will »t 
corner», or on etepe, or 
ami at ore at ladle» who 
luurli le»» make audible remark» upon

Never talk politic» or religion In a 
publie conveyance

Never atop to uuarrel with the hark • 
an driver Pay his fare, and diemise him 

• Should he lie unreasonable or ineoleut, 
to take hi* number, and eoniplain to the 

authorities
Ktii/ntU* of Visiting.

.. -r pay visit» on ageneral lue 
Wait fur aometluag more »pe. i- 

tie Should one person really desire a 
vieit from another, he will extend an 
unmistakable invitation 

When a visit is contemplated, it is 
lieat to inform friend» in advance of 
the precise time of your arrival, and 
not attempt a surprise A surprise 
may lie sport to you, hut very annot 
ing to them.

On arriving in a city where you 
have friend», do not drive to their 
house uninvited do tint to a hotel, 
and then call, or infotm them of your 
arrival. Should It lie convenient, 
they will Invite you to their house 

When friend» are eomiug to vieit 
you, relieve them of all care about 
their baggage, on their arrival, by 
taking charge of check», etc

Hie hostess should share the meals 
of a guest, however Irregular : hut a 
polite guest will conform, as clunely a* 

eal hour».

_ll upon any newcomer»
When railing, if the 

crowded do not prolong your stay.
No gentleman will prolong a eall if 

h;. find» hi» host or hostess dressed to
If obliged to uaa your handkerchief, 

do it quietly, and turn your heed from 
the table.

t.'ard», used in calling, 
nothing on them hut the 
dre»» of the caller

In making call», 
ligioue, or con 
vernation

Take no children, doge, or other peta, 
with you in making call».

In large house», the hoetene »hvuld 
ring, when caller» rise to go, that a 
servant may show them out, unies» she 
herself designs attending them to the

ladies should make their morning 
calls In simple usglipr not in elalHir-

Ordinarilv, morning call» should l>e 
brief from ten to twenty minute».

Valla from people living in the coun
try are expected, for obvious reaeons,to 
h. longer and less ceremonious than 
fioui'tliose who reside in the cities.

iii:should I 
name and

Never epit out, upon your plate, 
••one», cherry atones, grape skins, cte 
but either carry them to it with the 
hand, or upon the spoon or fork

It is not polite to soak up gravy w th 
bread, or to take up bones with the

Bread must always lie broken- ne«-er 
cut ; and bread only iney hi- placed on 
Vic table-cloth.

Where th

avoid political, ra- 
truverte I topics of con-

in public conveyances, all should 
endeavor to make room for passengers 
entering, and n<> gentleman will retain 
his seat when there arc ladiesere are waiters, ask one of

i

Sometimes You Want
a book to read—Salisbury Bros, can supply 
your wants.

ntleman 1» going abroad 
and is pressed for timc.lt is usual to en
close his card to each of his friends 
I"lhiii the envelope he writes P. 1*. V 
(/*. ur jirsndrs < unge.) "to take leave."

In making an informal evening call, 
the gentleman may leave hat, gloves, 
cane and overcoat in the hall. In a 
formal call he retains hat and gloves 
in liis hand.

In formal calls, Indie» are not ex
pected to remove lainnet or wraps.

Do not scat yourself too closely bv 
the side of a la«ly when calling ft 
presumes familiarity.

A lady should not keep callers wait
ing. Should they call at inconvenient 
hours, it ii lu tter to see them in the 
morning d

Never resume your seat after rising 
to depart It is extremely awkwani to 
inks leave twice.

It ie a hrem-h of

ooeaible, to the customary in 
When staving with friende, study to 
disturb thvir domestic arrangement» a* 
little a* possible.

It i* the correct thing after breakfast 
to leave visitors laigely to their 
devices, unless some special arrange 
•nrnt ha* been made. But the hoe teas 
should Introduce her visitors to the 
piano, portfolio», library any device* 
for passing the time pleasantly. Anil 
the visitoi* should accept this hint, 
and leave her morning hours 
alive domestic duties.

Often You Want
School Books for the youngster—Salisbury 
Bros, can fix it for you. for imper-

hen any if your visitors have other 
friends in the city, it ia a kindly 
coimcey to inform these of their 
preacnce in your house, and invite 
them to call, or dine, < r take tea dur
ing the viait.

It is grossly Impertinent and riule to 
question a child or servant about 
family affairs

account of yc
ft is extre 

vidions com; 
in which von are 
homes witti which 
qua in ted.

Are You Out
of Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Pens—go to 
bury Bros., Geo.ge St.

When Y >u Want

f i-M Ilian to mal,, an elnlmr- 
If there Is any fault, it is

Sails-
etinnette to walk 

while waiting for 
Ining the furniture,your hostess, i 

hook», or pi tores.
To prolong a call until luncheon, or 

the next meal time, is a positive rude-

rtain visi 
our servan

tors with an 
t's short com-

einely rude to make in- 
paris ns lietween the house 

visiting, and other 
you may be ac-to subscribe for any Paper or Magazine, save 

yourself the bother and expense of writing by 
going to Salisbury Bros. They have without 
exception the largest list of newspapers and 
magazines to be found between Toronto and 
Ottawa.

1„ culling, II 1. 
chair so a» to bring your 
any one in the room

Taklt Eti./nfttr 
Habitual disregard of the courtesies 

ami etiquette of the table will make 
persons appear awkwani and con
strained when it is imjHirtant that 
they should lie completely at their 
cas» Par-ut» should train their 
children, by example as well as 
to lie attentive and jiolfte to eac 
at every meal And 
thus trained will ex 
afterwards 

When fro 
until your

Do not alt either very near 
or at an inconvenient diatan 

It ie rude and awkw 
bauds or el ho 
move them eo as 
on cither aide of yon.

Do not put large piece» 
the mouth. It haa the 
greediness, and, 
addressed 
wnawuring, or

« pi nee your 
hack towards Do nut trespass on the good nature of 

your friend», by taking children with 
you uninv'ted.

When visiting friends, put out your 
washing and other extra work you may 
require to have done

Appear to lie satisfied with whs 
arrangements have been made for

Do not act as though you considered 
your friend's house a hotel Incase 
she has plenty of servants, let them 
wait on you as on others. Hut, should 
it be otherwise, let it he your care to 

lighten hei

those who are 
liibit urbanity

Latest Novels always in stock
.—AT— do all in your jxiwer tv 

labors during your stay.
When so unfortunate as to break or 

Injure any article of furniture, wheu 
visiting a friend, have it repaired, or 
replaced at once at your own expenee 

Do not invite friend» who call to re
main for meal., but leave that wholly 
to the discretion of your h

Elignstts of ths Toilet-Details. 
Bathing -The fli-t and moat eeeen- 

tlal toilet reoulalte ia unqutationalily 
the bath The moat acrupulous and 
thorough eleanlineae of peraon ia an 
indlepeusable characteristic of every 
lady and gentleman And this Ie 
ouiteas neceseary to health and com
fort aa to decency Without thla. all 
other culture will prove unavailing 
Every part of the body should be care
fully and thoroughly washed ei eh dav 
in summer, and quite frequently in 
wiaUr, and this ahould he followed liv 
a brisk rubbing of the akin with crash 
towel». A little ammonia in the water 
render» the proeraa more eleaneing and 
invigorating The particular form of 
the bath ia leaa important than its 
regularity and thoroughness And brisk 
rubbing is exceedingly beneficial.

Th* Car* of tks Teeth.— The teeth 
ahould lie carefully liniehed night and 
morning, ueing pure aoep and soft 
water, with a little tincture of myrrh 
Many do this after each meal, which 1» 
"till better. Those who do thla will

m home do not seat yourself 
eeet ia indicated ‘by the

the table,

anl to place your 
ws on the Utile, or to 

to Incommode those

SAILSBURY * BROS.
368 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - ONT. r■pii.nr.ne, of 
if you are suddenly 

u must either pauee lie fore 
run the risk of choking

yTo eat and drink noisily, smacking 
thellpe, sucking in eoup with a gurgl
ing sound, or breathing heavily while 
masticating food, are all mark» of low %breeding

Food should always be conveyed to 
the mouth with a fork - never with a

When helping other» to 
sauce, put It on r vacant spo 
plate, ami not over other things.

On eending your plate to lie replen
ished, remove the knife and fork, aud 
reel them on a piece of bread

Tea ami coffee ahould lie »i 
the cup, and not poured

Always lift and pass food to 
ronrteouely, and never shoe* it 
the Uhle. "

them quietly for what yon want not 
loudly or rudely

Street Bti-mrll*.
In walking with lad:ee in the street, 

gentlemen ahould treat them with the 
most scrupulous politeness Olve them 
the inside of the walk, unless where 
the outside would he the enfer i.r

6o lady will accept a seat, vacated 

by a gentleman for her convenience, 
without a smile, a how, or thank» 
tient lcmen ahould pass up laities' fares.

A lady should *1 wave have an escort 
after night fall, both for safety and 
etiouette

No gentleman may eniuke when 
walking with ladle».

No lady will Indulge the vulgarity 
th e"£ki“* *he head of her parasol in

i aipped from 
out into the

It is not usual to offer the arm to a 
lady In daylight, unleaa she ie in 
feeble health; but the arm ahould 
always lie offered to n lady when her
safety, comfort ur convenience seems To eat anything, even -mifectiouery. 
toreqtdreit In the street, ie decidedly ill-bred

When a lad), accompanied liy a Violent swinging of th » arms, when 
eiitleman, wishes Ui enter a atore or walking in the etrart I» an ill-bred 

other publie place, he will hold the habit

To.To use one's own knife, epoon or 
fingers, instead of the butter-knife, 
*ugar-tonge, or ealt-spoone, will con
vey the impression that 
ly Ignorant of polite usage»

require no powder», which are apt tç 
injure the enamel, nor are they likely 
to Buffer from toothache. Should tar
tar collect on the teeth, nr the teeth

you are groe«-
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